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To,
The Director (HR)

oNGc,

Jeevan Bharati -II,
Indira Gandhi Chowk,
New Delhi.

Sub.

:

olc

Special aanctlon for family accommodation (Persoan wlth
dtsabilityf for Shri. Yogesh SanJay Jadhav, Asst. Gr.-Iil,
Miltnd Shashikant l{agare, Asst, Gr.-Iil & Shrt. RaJendra
Prasad Dacua, Jr. Asset (MMf

Respected Sir,

a receipt of application from Shri. Yogesh Sanjay Jadhav,
Asst. Gr.-III, Milind Shashikant Nagare, Asst, Gr.-III & Shri.
Rajendra Prasad Dacua, Jr. Asset (MM), regarding sanctioning

We are in

family accommodation as special case as these three employees are
physically handicapped. Shri. Yogesh Sanjay Jadhav, Asst. Gr.-III,
CPF No. 126392 is presently staying in batcher accommodation in
Poonam Nagar. But his family including old parents, spouse and
child staying at Kopargaon, Dist. Ahmadnagar, Maharashtra.
Second employee Shri. Milind Shashikant Nagare, Asst, Gr.-III, CPF
No. 126380 doing up down from Nasik, is married having two children
studying at Nasik only.

Third employee Shri. Rajendra Prasad Dacua, Jr. Asst, (MM) CPF No.
127847 presently staying in his uncles house at Amar Nagar, Nav
Pada, Vidyavihar (West), Mumbai : 400 070 along with father.
These three employees have applied for family accommodation in the
nearest area from their posting as per Govt. file No. 20(16)/RP / 14 /CP
dated 20/01 /2015 section E preference in Govt. accommodation on

page 3. As per this circular preference should be given to physical
handicapped persons while allotting family accommodation in the
colony.
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shri. Yogesh Jadhav is staying alone in batcher accommodation, away
from his family which is staining him more.
shri. Milind Nagare is doing daily up down from Nasik which is find.ing
him very difficult as he spent more than 9 hours for to & fro iournev
every day to attend the office. This has adversely affected his health.
shri' Rajendra Dacua is staying along with his old father at his uncre's
residence. As all these cases are genuine and as per Govt. circular
we
have to give them preference while allotting accommodation.
Your esteem authority is requested to sanction them the accommodation
in nearby oNGc colonies and issue the orders accordingly. They will
accept the accommodation as and when him they would be vacated
bv
our employees on superannuation or on transfer.

you,

olc
General Secretary
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